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fm "r>c D«oorations for Officer*

toofii<2b5mttreefc.i.ere ew»rded1he eo- 
«on ÆSf'XiSTî®* officer's decor»- 
tii« 'rniiiSir Mo3nlnne“ ah*> receives 

aa3d“ery ,orcea ,on* •*-

—----------- o- " ;• “
Fhedde in' France

Winnipeg Grain Operators Say 
Conditions in Manitoba is fs°f£1at»lr Mnks- ^^precipitation 

Worst for Years-^Wbeat
Will Average Very Low “*

y ' **'**mr e.t,-

■ ——■ j) ‘------ ----—
For* Pellagra 
C.. July 9.—By » sys-

tern or tajedlone Into the blood, Mrs. 
R. M. Baxley, of Hillsboro, Is reported 
cured pf the most aggravated case of 
pellagra that had ‘ coroe under the 

observation of medical men In this 
state. The treatment used with such 
success, medical men believe, proves 
ttat pellagra Is a disease of the blood 
rather than the consequence of

■t FIFTIETH YEARi ESCAPES FROM FISHERIES CASEV-’ ¥ eras pass nDS MADEES&YiSsnaSisscrew for three months, at la a day. lord 
“JJ?11® ‘*^a brother, of the present Mar- 
juls of Queensberry and 
Ifarquia who gained fame through the 
“£8,°f P^mstlc rules. Lord Sholto 

***** Margaret Mooney, known 
on the variety stage as Loretta Addle.

. : , —------------ O—-------------
Vancouver Stabbing Case

„ y^N2°"VER- J“*V ^—According to 
a statement made to the'police by two 
K?y!,: ?2,cy and Hugh Bedding, a stab
ly8*, affray occurred, In the waiting 

3' c- Electric Railway last evening, but who the parties are 
«'«rtalhed. The story. 

fh=;°i£.'l>y tbe hoys, wa* *0 the effect

gtefy departed, the man who (the hoys IS ALSO RM If CM
claim) did the stabbing going west MLdU “nUKtlV
"??* th®, P R- tra=k* to Fender 
street and disappearing in Chinatown.

tf*c* t“* been discovered of the 
alleged victim of the affray.

Sale r
Hsgm,NOT SO BMGHr at the

8ESMIIETHS HAGUE, July ».—In answer to a
SKÇ SS3T5 bssiSüê

|a^TnVeri^Æ?yedc,ïu.^eofW?^
5^%VUaMeUU^&

said that Great Britain understood by 
this word an bays In a geographical 
thrve»rithoUt taking '"to account if
lahyTOrîL’ïï^t ln°i0,t*a ,n Brt‘-

BY AVIATORScousin of the

i Prisoner Makes Successful 
' Break for Liberty While at 

Work, in Potato Field—Has 
Not Yet Been Found

Convention Declares Against 
Exhibition of Motion Pic
tures Showing Fight of 

?~ Johnson and Jeffries

French Expert at Rheims Meet
ing With Powerful Mono
plane Flies More Than a 
Mile.a Minute

July
forOrS^iSJ?, f^hson. rttomsy-general 
in S2^.n' bunted eu that bays

wa^7n.^

mfpor" Sbt «raFy’fe.’^î^-
Americans from tiTbl ”” 8,hTc^“ 
n°LeX?re*5ir mentloded In the treaty. 
tt Warren' «B behalf of toe
United states than-continued his argu
ment, declaring that .Great Britain had
mue*riim‘t<i °Utelde of the thre«-

0RÛUGHT DAMAGEL
SECOND CONVICT

CAUGHT BY GUARD

Incident Follows Shortly After 
Visit Paid to Penitentiary by 
Solicitor General—Men Had 
Short Terms

IS EXTENSIVE asks That customs

EXCLUDE THE FILMS-2nd Fl’r .

Situation Somewhat Better in 
Saskatchewan/ — Provincia 
Governments' Returns Are 
Awaited With Interest

Resolution Also Adopted Urg
ing Need of improvement in 
Position of Working Girls 
Two Poorly Paid

a com
Flights Made With Single 

Passengers—Walter Brook
ins at Atlantic City Reaches 
Height of 6,100 Feet

IBLACK HAND MURDER
H«a Timber Propoaitien.

nn Vi,® ï Matl °« Loodon,-to report noi-îSl, tu”ber .possibilities of British 
tor a-SiLt01" that J°urn*'. left here 

^ *n rout® for London last 
?.!?*"•■***• Marshall Is of opinion that
«rÜfP .Ti2te ,e,8°1'« to experience a 
jxeat advance tn timber values, and
to?* <M?’î*,?£ïu* t#ne can be looked 
Utana?*.J?r.tlUc,n* • Queen Charoltte 
t*l,”d* timber proposition with 
to gnbmltto his friends. This propo- 
elttoiv provide» for th* putch*eePof 
timber licences • covering 1» sauara 
Chi?*» t'ntber lands In the aueen 
CharlotU group. Most of the timber 

high grade spruce, and it is 
FalM^Bay0 ereC* a ™1'1 at a «'*« on

of kleptomania which had lasted from 
Chrlstmaa until now. During that time 
She had raided drygoods and depart
ment stores tin she had gathered in 
about 1100 worth of linen and clothing 
which were found by the police in her 
rooms In a West End apartment house 
She sobbed out that she had been ad
vised to take them, but the things were 
no possible good to her. Today 
magistrate sentenced her to a year's 
Imprisonment on each of six charges, 
the terms to run concurrently.

ISsJSfc «jfiaéyto ,

[Friday—and 
[to $45 suits, 
the season’s 
30 to 36 in. 
Fri., $17.50

th^VrI^'IPEG' July 9*—Partly owing to 
toL|f.,rt0?" .!TOrdy w*rt*re of the pro? 
vlnclal election campaign and partly 
because there Is so little good t” tZ 
?”rt' **** loee* Press has Uttie to say 
thf« 7lng, the eond|tlon of the crop ta 
this province. At the grata excise
orTwy.148 bUllS have u a11 thêta

t»n"r>?L/‘?n.!t0ba crop wil* »ot average 
ten bushels, said one big operator this 
mrternoon. "The condition of the wring 

heat is nearer 50 than «0, the lowest 
*n.y®ar8' "><* «very 24 hours of hnt 
andt no rein Is making it 

That may be 
it is certain 
thing: like 
Even
among* the

NEW WESTMINSTER, July 7. — 
aiS 182° w6hi?ary Prlenners, Nos. 23 
tour to3' whl*e working in a gang of 
H Smith potato fleld- under guard J.

made thelr escape about 9 
chamkatnd* m0™ing- The guard gave 
but fh„ /L °ap,ture done of the men,
Bu* the other is still at large

8Uar,d that ooull be spared 
trou **» Penitentiary was put on the 
trail of the convict, and . 
of escape for many miles
tlrot ' ,h The warden believes

*2; i$'.tbe man atlll free, will be 
Th« /1.,bef0re tomorrow night.

Ibh were engaged In hoe-
Fn I^t?t0es "hen the escape occurred, 
m.n of^f00? conduct, short-term 
men. Suddenly two' began to run In
onPtoim d/r!et?nS' The *uard fired 
s^,ith®?,.,6ut J^?y continued running. 
aft«rh0f° èî??d J*°' 182> overtook him 
wJ ch?ae and brought him

without resistance, but the other __________ _ ________
used the opportunity thus given to , . .. "TO—----------

(ootenay and Boundary Dis- Both^mtn^e/Ttent down from ST Catharines* ontBrUjmyty9— 

tricts Keep Up Good Rate of gSM”* ’SS.'VS

Pmrlil/'ttA«. . tenge is five feet six inches in height After a visit of three weeksrnOuUCtlOfl - Interest in weighs 147 pounds, is of fair^com- with friends here she started for home 
Shfifln fl rnnlt P q m r. plexlon with dark brown hair and y—8t.tLrdaÀT eftemoon. - She was taken
OTieep ureeK Lamp llueJfy®a- age 2f He has a Scar on Trunktrain at Niagara» - * i slde ^ l*ls chin, and two S1l,ln™d„8tat“ immigrattoi^f

- , «man soars on the top of his head. wS22-»®ba c0,Uape%»wlth fright, and
__________ He Je comewhat UMtomÉMdL -Both finable ta satysEactortiy- gnawer
NELSON, July 9._^lntere#t in +u ^W of etemtJlary condiret in QMcations was sent bftek to St, Cathar-mm crnk camp to PenlteMtary. xemwary cond'»t l» *he tnes So-helpless was her è^Ston

many visitors have Iwen bn the . The penitentiary was visited yoster- n?st??n^hilnf/bst Jhe ™nduotor was at 
ground during toe last week w n by Solicitor-General Jaroues . *? dnd out where she wan-
new deals or strlk^of Si™?”- lnd '* a colncidenrol“t back a^M^tn^to 1,° rUn wbla train

• Week.
•*... >36,lè0 

6,285 
6,404

CHICAGO, July >.*~8hot five times

yttato hl’tory Oft^repTts‘een,d ^Trd^s 

attributable to thé Italian Organisation.
®al,chla was-leaving his home on hi. 

way to work when h< was shot by an 
the society, who escaped Dal- 

toi? '^.'■««‘ved maA threatening let- 
* ^?v,WhlCb tbe PdkC how have, and 
which may give a clue to the Identity 
of toe assailant.

pollce du«overi* that Dalchla 
had been sentenced te serve ten years 
in an Italian prison fér the murder of 
Angelo Gorgoze.

It is believed that hè escaped and 
that a vendetta originating ' in Italy 
among the friend» of Dalchia’e victim 
traced him to America ahd brought 
about his death. 8

VANCOUVER, July 9—Re.olution, on 
the fight pictures and the 
traffic were

BETHANY PLAINS, Rheims, July I, 
—Many records have been brokeij at the 
aviation meeting here during thé week, 
but the most sensational flights have 
been made by Leon Mofane, the French 
aviator, who today, in a new 100 horse
power Blériot monoplane, covered five 
kHometres (3.10 miles In 2 minutes and 
50 seconds, and 10 kilometres in 5 mln-
oh!La"? 4 88JLond*' and by M. Lsbou- 
wn-M'. lB0 a frenchman, who broke the 
world * record for distance, flying 340 
kilometres (2X1.14 miles) 
flight, in 4 hours 37 
seconds.

The most remarkable achievement of 
hïê mL.WRî thttt ot Merane, who made 
!L?oo ^ht 0t ™ore than a mile a minute 
while ten other machines were In the 
?„ s A* cnmPared with his, they seemed 
tg be standing still. Leblanc will use 
tote type of monoplane In the Gordon 
Bennett contest, and French experts 

thBt he has a ®Plendld chance 
‘““Pin" the trophy, as the speed de- 
yeloped tty Morsne today was more than
5“** ^llïï,tes “nder the winning time of 
Glen Curtiss for the 
year. >

day closôd with additional time 
*nd distance - records. Olieslager re- 
duced the 100 - kilometres record (42 2

b°Ur, 1mlnutes' Aubrun, in 
a monoplane, with a single passenger cohered 13$ kQometres (8».9TPmlleaj tw- 

..... 2^houre, 9 minutes 7'seconds. Labou--
wNEW WBSTMZNSTER,. july 9- ltooo tor8 to® Ol/eSer'fl^oro 
woîît aut^otaPt b,?n « ‘be of 260 fcllcmettÆ'ïadé beto^toe ™rd
cêtatabta TM^ns^ow^6”** "1 Br,tl8h PeL1“on' f°r the 'single distance prize. 
tAriÜTvUih Wft^fA1®rFOwJy averted yes- Th® constructors' prize for the beat 
Panyywîth*H E?“*man' ln =<™- f®*8* li*tance covered by three ina-
ver y J™îb Ji ^ ®f North Vancou- chlnea-ef one design goes to the Antoln- 
the through Surrey in •“» monoplane which covered 2,744

t0 p- J- Hart & kilometres (1,706 miles). Lagagno In 
feu7Pa”y" Jl Hunter we* the chauf- a biplane, with a single passenger, made 
f a daring flight He circled the towers
TnH»L„Ptfty,, ?'aa driving along the °,f the Rheims cathedral, flew over the 
&° TWdJU,i 80uth pf the Tale £ty Î” ba“ “n hour, and returnto t? 
ivoho. They rounded a sharp bend ln the field.

when a man who had appar- 
ently been standing on the side of the
Id ?„t£i,n0Laeen ‘hem coming, rush- 
8d towards them, waving an axe and 
shouting to them to keep back

®t the same time the chauf- 
ettentlon was attracted by toe

the roid°LrLe m,an' be 8aw. lying on 
to? I° il,^'ry a few yards ln front of 

**VBn «ticks of dynamite.
romi J?? „I1,ht on top °f ‘hem; the 
™a^w»s narrow and the machine
beLtB»i,H* ,aft- He thought that the 

??*. ®?,y <*«nce he had was to 
the stick» fast and give the

d,Hé^t liston*** weight possible.
«allpower. For the frac- 

there w«* a period 
k »tief>enae as Hunter waited 

stêi.ertolî hf. thought was certain de- 
but the mighty explosion

ta rafeto™ * m6cblne Pessed

machine was stopped 
SS ‘he toed, it was seen

JgiVgel* had passed directly 
ettoh* -of dynamite 

*Xl,b^ten .and Oruihed them, 
they did Hot explode Is a myà-

hePPenèd so quickly that 
Jgil Wtetan afld Mr. Witt scarcely 
realized what had happened until It
S th^ man*' «to1*®? they looked back 
wlthh,.™." ?b0 bad come too late 
ra to. mÂr"iü,,.ihey 8aw him sitting 
°n t”® -Bide, erf the road, hie face
uSd?d to bl* handa- utterly collapsed 
gone the *r*at «train he had under-

end*8 some

«mi Me,thr:htthtehartifd ha: &

to?uMU^h“tolw- 'PwWar? road *hey 
*?? - He had become

hto? morn" W".k' ■and IM not
curve OT“nK around the
tC, h. ^i* ZM al,mo8t upon him. 
toe tiiéêwî?? ^ona hls best to warn 
toe chauffeur, but he was too late.

white slave 
unanimously phased at 

this afternoon's session of the Baptist 
convention.J him. « The first resolution
êritiêTu and v,etorta
^^a^raSéV»;
portatlon°ofCflim“*f„ mo/ta^'Setato 
■hgwa of the Jeffries-Johneon ® 
and would earnestly request that 
importations be forbidden and ail 
toms officers be notified.

“That the convention also urge the 
pr°^.,n.clal government and the various 
mm,,/1” ,c°pnclla to Ptohlblt the ex- 
hlbttlon of the pictures on the ground 
«hto?. demoralising influence of such 
exhibitions upon the community as well 
as being provocative of possible racial

was
auth-the

every avenue 
around has

ore sums
f TO AVERAGE

worse."
an extreme view, but 

no one la looking for any- 
an average crop tola 

Brandon dtatrict, which waa

r,.mrs-,r^-7,?/ya
s-;, tn a:

end in some parta of Southern Manl-
flt^to,arm?ra are elroady plowing un- 
der the spring wheat.

On light lands there will 
of a crop to harvest. Some 
lands which have succeeded 
tag what little moisture there 
been are showing better. But on 
the grata 1» maturing tan 
even an averate y •- "«

>^«S*swe

fight.
such
eus-y, 15c. o

in a single 
minutes and 46year.

t.

Much v.
trouble

i$-Sci=sthese. They are 

ptional value—in

fer them, but the
.............,15ft

not be much 
heavy 

in re tain- 
baa Startling Adventure, of New 

Westminster Party in Auto
mobile—Dynamite Crushed 
Under Car's Wheels

iTnÿli, and social and morai reformers
SMSwaSSS Sl“s

land.1*"** °f th* white slaves of the

same distance last
wlU
are getting anxious 
For mirée and am. f<

$1.50 Wool ” a 1A.
tricts.
wrathe/ wou'ld SST'

tlon to a certain extent, but Manitoba 
is going to have the worst average 
wheat yield of any recent year.

are "Ported better in Saskatchewan, though the southeast 
£T,tbat proytace has suffered severely. 
®°Ptbe™ ^!berta appears to have been 
damaged by drought quite as badly as 
this province, but further north condl- 
tlons are better. A great deal of mis
leading Information is offered the pub-

raw-:75c b li

ruarot.?ie°to Ur** upon Parents and 
thelr Tm./ê® Pece,aalty °« Instructing 
tnelr young people regarding their 
bodies as well as theta minds."

fool Shirts and
[imported quality, 
blue, grèen and 
Short sleeves and 
ig sleeves, medi- 
[ weight. Value 
so. Friday Spe- 

............................. 75^

a resident
years..

LICENSE E CHANGES 
AGAIN TO THE FORE

Year.
920,015
137,433
183,731

Boundary .........
Rossland ........................
Slocan-Kootenay ........ PUBLIC REVENUE

SHOWS INCREASE REGARDING PICTURES
âTO ANNOUNCE STAND %

Totals ......... 46,849 1,241,179
the provincial Forks, week, ^Mie” year,ra66L552QCon- 

fhi-fTrnment about due and will aolidated Company, Trail* week 8 8aa'
throw a good deal of light on the situa- year. 25#.«95. B c. Copper cimpany!

Greenwood, week 21.524; year -.177 636 Total tons, week, 41,683; yeSf'l.mim!

'9

feet eVenlnfir’ reachlng a height of 6,100

Official returns by
/If

Window
fit Saskatchewan.

Sa?kBa?cIhNetaiU,L^r°P COndlt,°”a ln

changed from a week ago and any 
change is In the direction of improve
ment following heavy local showers in 
many of the northern districts 
rain was greatly needed.

In Regina district the wheat now 
shows the growth of form' 32 to 33 
Inches and in many places Is already 
heading out. Prospects are generally 
for an early harvest With a fata yield. 
The same may be said for the greater 
portion of the southern part of the 
province, south of Qu'Appelle valley 
from the Manitoba boundary to the 
west of Moose Jaw. Reports from fur! 
iêêriiWfiSt ln1Swl,t Current districts are
ta that* c/' 61Î. the general Impression 
is that crops there will be much below
average with total failure In _____
the more newly opened up districts.

In the north conditions are uneven,
meto!!, ng,,argeIy “POP the farming 
methods followed. The small rainfall 
will not prevent the harvesting of a 

®r°P lf conditions continue favor
able from now on.

Crops 0» the c. N R. Prtnta Albert
h7wnto ° Qu’APPelle are entirely 
below the average. So far as any
diction oan at present be made the crop 
°'„th.e province as a whole this year 
win be below last year's total despite 
the big Increase of acreage.

Council Will Tomorrow Night 
Reconsider Matter of In
crease in Tax—Status 
Question at Present

Returns for Last Month Much 
Larger Than for June Lad 
Year-Heavy Increase for 
First Quarter

STANOEN-RAFTERYecKwear Provincial Government to De
termine Monday Whether 
Views of Johnson-Jeffries 
Fight Will Be Permitted

practically un- Royal Declaration mil
toh°toDON' Ju,y 9 —It is estimated 
that th© number of members who will 

^ÇalnBt the declaration bill will be 
0PP0penta are cred- 

With the intention of appealing to 
the House of Lords to defeat the 
measure, as in the case of Lord Salis
bury's bill of 1301.

MILL ARRANGEDotT Neckwear Sec- 
|ree tables at gc,
..............................25£

NANAIMO, July 9.—Rod 
the professional

was v. Standen,
^urcrmVn^SM

fifteen-round boxing contest at Na- 
Palif‘° on J“*y J®, when they will de- 
?,™v.,the fhemPlonehlp of British Co
lumbia. Articles were signed for the 
toM* y”t®rday- B°th boxers will ' do 
theta training here. Standen Is ln fair
s' gl£ld eJtefe ,already, while Raftery 
•to* been training right along in the 
expectation of getting a bout with 
Pete McVeigh of Seattle, whom hi 
beat when both were amateurs last 
winter.

rear for 10c
leed. It includes 
iry pretty Lace 
'liars. Some are 
ince this remark- 
dues run as high 

100

IPM
vlding for an Increase will be recon- 
tateItoL ,,a8t Monday night's meet- 
to<tot .todeCl8l°?1prevlou8|y -arrived at 
to increase all license fees to $660 per
?fThAaMre8ClndecL<;n a tle vote, some 
of the aldermen, while not averse to an tacreaae, objecting to making all Î” 
censee pay the same fees. 
h ™,®y -tbe f»ot that while

eftdwWoons can serve liquor at 
el! tinta» jWtthin, toe proper hours, res- 

Morto Tanoouvar Mealgnatlons. ,Wh.ïb : have recently been
VANCOUVER, July- 9 —At e —.to” t8 the *ame hours as hotels tag of the dlstaiot «uncll of North ^ 8eMUJ'“W without

Vancouver, Thursday night, the ,„J,b a^,e œlled upon to pay
."tating8 o^M..0.™* a mUnT,Pallty' was ti^to“own talt itahdly tagh^no
pS. IvanMec'"ertnagUaandCaarOD6r:ta ^£*1^

whirtl* tendered f*toir resignations, meets tomorrow afternoon, whe^the 
Lhl”b ”®re eooepted. Saturday, July Increases to be made will be considered
to ^ ,th dat? f|Ied ,OE voting upon' end the result reported to the council
the bylaw, authorizing the council to at Its evening meeting. Then It will 
borrow $260,000 for the purpose of ln- b® “P to toe board as a whole to ac- 
vesttag in Burrard Inlet Tunnel and cspt the committee's report or make
Bridge company at 6 per cent, on se- 8u=h changes as It sees fit. xm.d by Slow of-------
curlty of municipal debenture bonds. h„nSfntl,y 0,8 8anltary Inspector and VANCOUVER i,dv l , ,

building inspector submitted a renort vancouver. July 9.—An Inquest
On the condition of certain old buhd- D.lî!Ls”nIhl tL?arr.°ïi under'
tags Which It was claimed are a nus-' o^SSJiti1 pfederlck
ance and a menace because of ther hreStoîl yé ^ ... amed by the 
dilapidated condition. The council to! coîSLeldr CottolYu taea”®, WtFkll,g «“« 
morrow night will be asked to dim . . ~Fott2tt ln ,and clearing opera-
fesolutlon that the owners of ^ur-h ii0"! ® Thura<iay a‘ the comer of 
bindings shall be ordered to demolish TJI!,f«toâIâar®kand î*ap!8 etreet- c°r- 
them and In cage the order is ,5,wyj 0“*f Ptttendrigh conducted the Investl- toet the olto^tAeworto charging the tb« evidence of
cost to the owners. .1??. L Iet^lcL waf render6d stat

ing that the man s death was purely an 
accident and ta the opinion of the Jury 
Bradley, had no right to be standing 
near the cable when he met hie death.

Reid on Gamblers
VANCOUVER, July 9.—The police 

8r.o0ped d°w“ “Pon the premises at 
424 and 428 Carrall street last night 
between, 9 and 10 o’clock, surprising a 
party of Chinamen and whites In a 
*etne of fan-tan, taking the keepers 
and the players Into custody. In all 
eleven men and one Chinese boy were 
taken to police headquarters, seven of
Ylm0^H.W8r& wb,te me“- Very little 
difllculto was experienced by the police 
in gaining admittance to the place, the 

***1°* taken wholly by surprise. 
The Celestials were all»wed their free-
™>T e«h °f The

io7wi.îi;Æ; WM ,lven h,a <yee-

rStiSSSs
The expenditure on consolidated ac- 
eouiit last month was $8,883,000, as eom- 
Pered with $8,816,746 in June last year.

The revenue for the quarter totalled 
$36,334,863, as against $21,682,872 in the 
corresponding quarter.

On capital account the June,expendl- 
ture was $1,662,339, and for the quarter 
$8,160,063, as compared with $2.913 284 
and $4,014,298 respectively last year 
The main item of expenditure for the 
quarter was $2,908,686 on public works 
railways and canals.

The net debt of the Dominion now 
totals $322,406,428, and the total assets 
are $160,684,394.

A telegram has been 
Premier

■»
received by 

McBride from Rev. Dr. 
Shearer, superintendent

Lord's Day Alliance and a 
gentleman prominently and 
Identified with

Wiree Restored
a. toeWwJe°s^lcJ.U^ tMri’oM?

Siby the Western Union Telegraph Co 
«h® second change than for the 

flr*t- President Robert C. dowry 
,what “«le he had 

said last night, and none of the officers 
of the company would talk at all.

of the Do
minion mactively 

moral reform move
ment» throughout the Dominion, uftr- 
^8 upon the Government of?r,s;^rSE‘'..tK,rS
fight. In Ontario, as told In toe tele- 
grame a few days alnce, the Government has decided to lMerdtet^ll 
moving picture reproductions of th” 
Reno controversy, on the ground that 
prize-fighting Is rto longer to be 
recognised as a legitimate and manly 
8pPr*' but ««-ther a prostitution of 
sport for strictly commercial ends. 
The pictorial story of the conquest of 
the white man's hope” 1» aiw. verv 

generally looked upon as a sneotaeie not conducive to any desiraM. .^2 
in the general scheme of civilisation 
Premier McBride will give hi* reste 
to Rov. Dr. Shearer, and announrenta decision a. to the motlon plctures o? 
the fight tomorrow.

Paderewski’s Affliction
thetemou^pta^tat^uff^Tfretk
a severe attack of neuritis in the arm 
and “eck- a“d^ his Chopin concert, 
which should have been held last 
Baturqay afternoon at Queen’s Hall 
had to be cancelled. M. Paderewski 
had to curtail his last American
»taato°unVf.a 8lml,ar attack of neur- 
itls though since then he has played

88 magnificently as ever. 
The indifferent health of the great 
musician has for several years past 
restricted. his appearances in public.

----------------- *—e—-------------------

Suppressing Indecent Cards 
MH.AN, July 9—The Italian pre

mier, Signor Luzzatti, in his capacity 
as minister pf the Interior, has issued 
!Llü.tt®r..t0.an th* Prefects of the king- 
dom ordering a rigid application of the 
ia“to regarding the suppression of the 
traffic in indecent publications of 
*veey |S°rt- Signor Luszattl directs
whim!1 ®ite??°î to rallway bookstalls, 
which, should they persist in the dis
play of demoralizing periodicals and
wmUT!'Carto after a formal warning, 
will have thetr contracts annulled.

| new -Chanticler 
ding collars and 
............................25ft

II in Our
Did Net Try to Fly 

MONTREAL, July 8.—Count de 
Lesseps did not fly to Toronto yester
day as he Intended, in deference to the 
wishes of his sister and brother, who 
noticed that he was much run down 
and In need of a rest. The count left 
for Toronto by train.

tour

lent was an 
1 the last day of 
>uld appeal well

ex- t
Xedwood Forest Threatened.

enrt to^^argert grove 

tree* in the world. Fifty miles 
of here, soldiers, forest

Killed on Wedding’s Eve 
GENEVA July 9—A pathetic 

pine tragedy has happened on the 
Jallouvre mountain, 7,000 feet high.

« situated near here ln Savoy! 
Emile Huear, a young Pole 
In Geneva, and a good climber, pro
mised his fiancee that this should be 
his last climb, as his marriage was 
arranged for the morrow. His fiancee 

H*Jected to his climbing, but Husar 
! 'Ya8.e“‘hu*'“t‘c' attempted to 

- climb the sheer unknown peak of Jall
ouvre. He fell 600 feet, and was kill-

east 
rangers and I

iits, Regular 
for $9.75 Murder-in First. Degree

STAUNTON, Va., July 9.—A verdict 
of murder ln toe flret degree waa 
brought In today by toe jury, ip the 
case of Arch Brown, charged with a 
double murder. On May 8.Brown had 
trouble with his friend, Abe Hoy. 
Going to toe home of , James Boss, he 
prooufëd a gun and started 
of Hoy. Not finding thé man 
ed. .he shpt and killed Percy Hoy.

■ brother of his Intended victim,. and 
Gletls Higgins, a boy 12 years old. The 
Jury was out fifteen minutes.

Al- •outbeni VreeauMeas
LITTLE ROCK, Ark., July 9.—A 

negro bell game scheduled to take place 
here in celebration of Jack Johnson's 
victory over James J. Jeffries, will hot 
occur. Chief of Police McMahon refus-
event* STSL^7^
flVhtprPta“ th* “hlb,tlott of ^

11
fine tweeds and 
ihades and pat- 
i assortment to 

exceptionally 
i. Friday $9.75

1 JOHI TY, Tenn., July 9.—
here~lastnlifht*<rf*Bright'sWdiBeaa«dled

Tr»* Bloeked by Slide. .
tooVg 'Ï wealed1

SL“Æ-‘—t”engineer anff fireman jumped.
"s ,s-a.*evx„

are at work bridging

residing

1

)
in eesrch 

1 he wàht- I■o-
Oarnegle Pnnd Pensions

,, I’ARIS, July 9—The administrators of 
the Carnegie pension fund today award
ed pensions ranging from $40 to $300 
to widows of policemen, firemen and 
other persons who lost theta Uvee In the 

rbeKormanoe of heroic duty during the 
Paris floods last spring.

---------------- ■»-------- 7.------
Printing Bureau Changes

. OTTAWA, July 9,-Clvll __
commissioners are advertising for 
plications for the postdons of suner- 
tatendonts of printing and stationery 
^Jb8p^ng ,b“r8a“- The tatter 
position was held by Frank Gould-
i MM L WW dltoppe?red and committed 
SEâîriJ?- McMahon superintendent 
<yfjprintiy)g, will probably be superan
nuated and' other sweeping changes 
effected In the bureau. ' ■

■o-
0- Unusual Coffin

£WÆ^Æmoak.
sapling 75 years ago to its present size, 
« 11>ie5î!Râw*the body ot Cary Fenwick, 
aged 77. His sons today cut down the 
fT®” trçe that grew in the dooryard 
Ot tile family homestead, and they are 
fashioning it into a coffin. Upholster- 

smooth off the roughness of 
JSf but the outside and the
lid will h© of the unfinished wood. A 
special hearse will be required to con
vey the coffin and its contents to the 
eeigetery, where the coffin will be 

In * grave of cement. Fen- 
Jdck, Who was a prosperous farmer, 
«ad always loved the giant oak, and 
Wi **, r®l*tives yesterday opened his 
will, they «found therein the strange 
request that he be buried in a coffin 
madeÇwn

Charge ef Perjury

fwted y*torday on a charge of per
jury. Phjlllpe wee a witness ln tbs' 
recent cue of toe Shelton Furniture 
Company against Mr». Helen Staton, 
which was tried béfore Judge Mcln- 
nee in the county court. Mrs. Simon 
at that time swore that the articles 
of furniture tor which the company 
wu suing h» We given to her as 2 
présenta by Phillips, who was living ™'n>£Ks,,z& roriag
make out,* certain memorandum wbloh 
la alleged to have been found in Me 

tbePer-

■ 1ed.% No onem 10»9 VCAGO, July 9,—With the mer- 
' ybut two degrees lower than yee- 
uAy, which, with Its registration of 

90 degrees, wu the hottest July day 
in the history of the local weather 
bureau. Chicago today recorded an
other beat victim, bringing the total 
deaths since the present torrid siege 
began up to 99. The official ther
mometer on top of the government 
bonding today registered 92 degrees 
Tbe beat In the street* wu Just u 
Stifling as yesterday. Scores of pros
trations were reported from all partis 
of the city.

Electricity In Tarsus 

nor, where the-

« —

j
cm
te!

Apostle Paul wu born, 
up with toe progress of 

and invention and - is now 
_ by electricity. The tJnlt-
ed Statu consul, In a report on the

îH? I60.î,t5îrlc. etreet and about 
six hundred Incandescent light* In 
pr,vat® house*. It is proposed to ex- 
iSralm* lf,btine »y*tem to Adana Mid

New Immigration Hall 
M>£Aï^ARY. July 9.—The Immigra-

ro.asr-SsSsrs'S
"JTÎ f111 he ruahed. and the 

gs-w-ert» be in readlne** for the in-
tha‘‘«h* Place 

nMrt sprtag. . The new ball will be of
^db^ge'î^r1" waiting

[ )
Is

service
[snappy appear- 
[re made of fine 
Oades of grey, 
Igonals of grey 
rs with double 
..........$19.75
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